
2 May 2005

Mr Peter Georgiou MP
Chair
House of Representatives Science
and Innovation Committee
Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Mr Georgiou

INQUIRY INTO AUSTRALIAN TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATION

Please find attached the ACS submission to the Inquiry into Australian Technological
Innovation being conducted by the House of Representatives Science and Innovation
Committee.

The ACS would be more than happy to attend the Inquiry to formally transmit its
submission, discuss issues and answer questions. Should you require any additional
information or require clarification on any of the points made in the ACS submission
please do not hesitate to contact me on (02) 9299 3666.

Yours sincerely

Dennis Furini
Chief Executive Officer
Australian Computer Society
cc:
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Suhr’~ssion

INQUIRY INTO AUSTRALIAN TECHNOLOGYII~NOVATIONS

The ACS considersthat the prosperityof Australiadependscritically on its ability to
investin anduseICT knowledgeandskills to applyandcreateintellectualproperty.

ICT hasdevelopedto a pointwhere it now underpinsalmost everyaspectof ourwork
andhomelives. It formsthebackboneon whichAustralianindustryfunctions,facilitating
productionandefficient resourceuse.As aresult, thewell beingofcorporateAustralia,
its economicperformanceand ourstandardofliving are dependenton theICT industry.
In turn, our ICT industrycannotflourish without support for ICT SMEsby government
and the private sector, investment in researchand developmentand the successful
commercializationof theoutcomesofthis investment.

The Australian ICT Sector
The AustralianICT sector is virtually entirely composedof SMEs and hasvery few
domestic internationaloperations.Comparedto other OECD countries,Australia has
been spectacularlyunsuccessfulin producing, commercialisingand marketing, both
nationally and internationally, its ICT innovations. The result is that Australia is an
increasinglystronguserof othercountriesICT innovationsand a poor exporterof its
own.

This is reflectedin Australia’s currentICT tradedeficit which stands(asat 2005) at
around$19 billion, with $24.4billion in importswhile our ICT exportsare$5.4 billion.
(AustralianICT TradeUpdate2005,JohnHoughton).

This growingICT tradedeficit canbe seenasan indicatorof a declinein the local ICT
industryanda signof declininglocal competitivenessin manyareasof ICT production.
This has implications for using ICT innovations that we import as well as for ICT
producingindustries.The Frameworkfor the Future SteeringCommitteestatedin its
2003reportthat:

“World class ICT capabilitiesare fundamentalto the ability to apply ICT in other
industriesand achievebroadernational economicand social goals. A significant ICT
productioncapabilityin theeconomycreatesa symbioticrelationshipbetweenusersand
producers.Without an industryproducingsuchproductsand servicesit would be more
difficult for Australiato keepup internationallyin termsof theiradoptionanduse.”

To redressthis situation, the ACS believes that local industry and governmentin
particular,needto changetheirpurchasingpolicies and cultureso that local SMEs can
better competewith multinationals in tendering for ICT contracts. As the largest
purchaserofICT productsandservicesin Australia,government(local, stateandfederal)
is uniquelypositionedto ensurethat local ICT companiesbenefit from its businessto
establishreferencesites for products and servicesso that in turn, SMEs can attract
investment,developandcommercialiseinnovationsandwin internationalcontracts.
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BoostingtheICT SME sectorwill improveAustralianICT capability, skills development
andinnovationwith flow on benefitsto theeconomyasa wholeparticularly in termsof
improvedexportsandemploymentopportunitiesin theICT sector.

TheACS acknowledgesrecentgovernmentinitiatives to addresspurchasingpolicy vis a
vis SMEs, but believesmoreneedsto be done. In line with the Governmentselection
promise,theGITC couldbe simplified andspecificallydesignedto assistSMEsto tender
for governmentbusiness.

Investment in ICT R&D andSMEs
The ACS believes that strong investment in local ICT researchand developmentis
necessaryto generatebreakthroughtechnologies,facilitate new and improvedindustry
processesandtheefficientuseofhumanandnaturalresources.

The benefitsof R & D are highlighted in the Australian InnovationScorecard2004,
publishedby the Departmentof Education,Scienceand Trainingwhich indicates(p36)
that for everydollar investedunder theR&D Startprogramme,thecommunityreceived
benefitsamountingto $4.50in return.

Researchanddevelopment:

• Providesthe informationforinnovationandnewinitiatives;
• Boostsadaptationofnewtechnologiesto industrysectors;
• Generatesemployment,enhancesskills andthedevelopmentof asustainableICT

industry;
• Generateseconomicreturnthroughexports;
• Providesthebasisfor informing policy, decisionmakingandstrategyfor industry

andgovernment.

Rather than simply providing additional funds to universities or other research
institutions, the ACS believesthat boosting our ICT innovation, liP developmentand
con-imercialisation can best be achieved by developing programmesto promote
partnering between research institutions and government with local SMiEs. Such
programmesprovide the essentialmix of thetheoreticalwith practical applicationand
development.

TheACS considersthat policy andstrategyto improveconditionsfor commercialisation
ofinnovationsneedsto focuson theearlystagesof thecommercialisationlifecycle such
as:

• IdentificationofAngel investors;
• Matching firms/peoplelooking to sponsorinnovationwith those who havethe

ideas.This couldbea showcasesite for innovatorsto put forwardtheirideasfor
investorsto review;and

• Businessplanningto helpinnovatorsplanout a commercialisationandmarketing
andsalesstrategyfor theirinnovation.



Oneway of facilitatingsuchprogrammescouldbe for governmentto allow departments
to invest, say, 0.5% of their technology acquisitionbudget to pilot installations of
Australianinnovations.Thiswould allow innovationsto be fully developed,theSME to
gain real practical experiencein implementingtheir innovationand provide reference
sitesforcommercialisationandto attractinvestors.

The ACS is not suggestinga ‘hand out’ strategyfor SMEs or that governmentrelax
probity requirementsin anyway. Rather,whenupgradingICT systemsand equipment,
Governmentdepartmentsshould look at whetherthere are any Australianinnovations
that might be suitableandcanbepiloted to demonstrateviability. If viability is proven,
therecouldbe somescopefor assistancein respondingto tendersand putting together
appropriatebusinessplans.

Businessesthat have gainedAustralian governmentreferencesites will have a much
strongerbasisuponwhichto promotetheirproductsto overseasgovernment.

The Australian Innovation Scorecard2004 (p13) indicates that while the level of
Governmentspendingon R&D is comparablewith otherOECD countries,the level of
businessexpenditureis significantly below other OECD countries.This suggeststhat
Australia needsto create a better financial proposition to encourageprivate sector
investmentin R & D.

BusinessSkills Developmentto Exploit Local Capabilities
TheACS believesit essentialthatAustraliabetterdevelopthebusinessskills of ourICT
professionalsand SMEs. While Australiacreatessomegreatinnovations,it strugglesto
exploit them.

Fundamentally,successfulcommercialisationof innovationis aboutmarketingandsales.

A cleardifferentiatorbetweenAustralianSMEsandmanymultinationals— US ICT firms
in particular,is the latter’s exceptionalsalesandmarketingskills. Selling andmarketing
ofproductsis oftengivenashighapriority asinnovationanddevelopment.In Australian
SMEs it is usually the CEO and developmentteamthat also play amateursales and
marketingreps.Without fundamentalskills andexperiencein this areatheyaresimplyno
matchfor theprofessionalsemployedby multinationals.

Developmentof marketingandbusinessplanningskills will allow our ICT professionals
to betterattractinvestmentto exploit theirinnovationsratherthansell themoff to foreign
companies.While practicalbusinessplanningskills canbe learnt on thejob, the ACS
considersthat thebasicsof theseskills needto beincludedin thesyllabi of ICT courses
offeredbyuniversitiesandcolleges.

Additionally, grantsand awardsprovidedby theGovernmentto help SMEs mustallow
(andencourage)partof theassistancepackageto beusedfor salesandmarketingandnot
insist that it beusedfor researchanddevelopmentpurposesalone.



AustralianICT businesshasatendencyto small scaleinvestmentto only supplythe local
market. Australiahasfailed to attract significant export orientedinvestmentthat links
localproducerswith globalproductionsystems.

The ACS considersthat the Governmentshould be looking to developpolicies and
programmesthatallow it to exploit its ICT strengthsthroughamorefine grainedview of
local capabilities,competitiveand comparativeadvantages.Local industrymustlink into
global ICT productionsystemsandfocuson attractingexportorientedinvestmentwhile
supportingandboostinglocal ICT capabilities.

SupportandGuidancefrom ourSuccessfulBusinessPeople
The ACS considersthat there would be considerablebenefit for ICT start ups if the
Governmentwere to develop a mentoring programmethat could match Australia’s
matureandsuccessfulbusinesspeoplewhomaybe interestedin beingon Boardsof Start
up ICT firms to provideguidanceandthebenefitoftheirbusinessacumen.

TheACS believesthattherearemanyexperiencedor retiredbusinesspeoplewhowould
behappyto work for stockoptionsratherthansalary.A Governmentprogrammecould
be developedin associationwith the relevant industry associationsto bring together
partiesinterestedin exploring this option. Successfulpartnershipscould be used as
championsto demonstratethebenefitsto SMEs.

Facilitationof FutureProductivityGains
An additional urgencyassociatedwith boostingour ICT capabilityis that we know the
rateofgrowthofAustralia’sworking agepopulationis slowing. Any furthergainsfrom
reducingunemploymentarethereforelimited.

This meansthat more thaneverAustralia’s future economicgrowth will be driven by
gains in productivity. Theseproductivitygainswill be drivenby the ICT sectorwhich,
with therapid roll out of technologyover thepast20 years,hasbeenoneof the key
enablersofAustralia’sgoodeconomicperformanceoverthat time.

Experiencehas shownthat countriesthat are large net producersof ICT goods and
serviceshaveachievedstrong productivity gains. If Australia is to continueto benefit
from theICT revolution,it mustdevelopits capabilitiesasacreatorandproducerofICT
andrelatedproducttechnologies,ratherthansimply being an adopterof othercountries
technologies.

Newproducttechnologiestendto createjobs. Generalpurposetechnologieslike ICT can
form the basisof innovativeclustersthat spawna processof continual innovationand
contributeto local andregionaldevelopment.

By strengtheningits R & D capabilityandpartneringandprovidinggreaterbusinessto
SMEs,thegovernmentcanimproveAustralia’sICT innovationandexportopportunities,



creatingnewstreamsofhighvalueemploymentandtheongoing,sustainableproductivity
gainsthat havebeenassociatedwith theICT industryin otherOECDcountries.

Long Term ICT Strategy
TheGovernmenthasnot articulateda long term(10— 15 year)strategyfor theAustralian
ICT industry. Without sucha strategy,the industry hasbeenrelatively fragmented,at
both the stateand federal levels, often spreadacrossa numberof portfolios. This has
resulted in a series of well intentioned but uncoordinatedprogrammeswith the
consequencethat thefull potentialof theICT industryhasnotbeenharnessed.

An exampleof this fragmentationis themanyprogrammesin placeto supportICT R&D
and SME developmentsuchasR&D Start (now called CommercialReady),NICTA,
COMET, thePre-SeedFund,BITS and theInformationTechnologyOnline Programme.
TheACS acknowledgesthe significantfunding contributionsmadeby the Government
undertheseprogrammesbut believesthat greatersynergiescould be generatedif these
individualprogrammeswereincorporatedundertheoneportfolio and integratedinto the
proposedAustralianICT industrylong termstrategy.

Additionally, the ICT sectorhasmany representativeagenciesmaking the processof
developingacollaborativenationalapproachto ICT difficult.

The ACS believes the Federal Governmentshould spearheadthe developmentof a
national 10 to 15 year ICT strategythrough the developmentof a new body that will
unify all ICT associationsand stakeholdersat the national level to form one voice that
cangivetheindustrythemandateto set its owndestiny.

This new body could communicate nationally and internationally the benefits,
capabilitiesandcost advantagesof theAustralianICT industry — attractinginvestment
and raising awarenessof the local industry. It could useas its model similar bodies
establishedfor the wine and tourism industries which have beenvery successfulin
uniting these industries and gaining significant recognition internationally for their
products.

TheACSbelievessuchabodycould:

• UnitetheICT industryunderanationalbanner;
• Developan industry framework,policy andpracticesdesignedto promoteR&D,

innovation,commercialisationof [P andexport;
• Integrateand develop synergiesbetweenthe various ICT programmesbeing

undertakenacrossfederalgovernmentportfolios;
• Increasemultinationalparticipationandlocal collaboration;
• Createandmarketan AustralianICT brand;
• DevelopICT salesandmarketinggrowthstrategies;
• Encourageinvestmentin Australia;and



• Develop and report annually on a global comparativechecklist for the ICT
industry in takinginto accountinvestment,grants,incentives,taxationinitiatives,
venturecapital,tradebalancesetc.

Conclusion

The ACS believesthat implementationof the above initiatives and in particular, the
developmentof an appropriatelyconstitutedand funded ICT industry unifying body
would provideextraordinaryimpetusto theAustralianICT sectorandshouldbe a high
priority for theGovernment.

The developmentand implementationof a long term strategyfor the Australian ICT
sectorcould encompassall the initiatives outlinedin this paperand would significantly
improveinvestment,innovationandcommercialisationwithin theAustralianICT sector.

Throughthis process,by it deeds,the Governmentcould facilitate a strong catalytic
effect in ICT R and D andcommercialisationwithout theinput of largeamountsof Tax
payer’sdollars.




